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call attention to the further fact law will continue to have most

careful, conservative and businessthat during my administration the! commonwealth
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like supervision, with full regard
to the rights of the ce men
wnom the taw was designed to as

situation. He recalled that ' be-- seemed to increase with each pass-fo-re

yesterday's vote, - he tried lng hour; ' t :" - "?."?r
without success to get the supple-- First Mrs. J. S. Dickson, of
msnt included in the ratification Memphis, died and fell Auto the
resolution. ocean. The Mrs. Belte gave up

? Questlo Repeatedly liaise! the struggle and ' finally Mrs.
. These arguments were support- - Smith also succumbed. The oth-e- d

by Senators Plttmaa. Demo- - er men by this time were com-cr-at,

Nevada: Swanson, Democrat, ptetety demented and. losing their

sist.

er. and this will .be one,.tH
last. jQregon "appearances. . ,

'. ::- - .;! ' . i- - - $

FARGO, N. 4, --March) 5. --

Li an J.'Frasier, former governor

of North Dakota: was endorsed
a candidate for United State sea- - ,

ator over A. J. Groana. farmer
United States senator by the atatn ,

convention of the" Non-Partla- an

league today.

-- Under the improved budget

the narcotic evil is one of the
greatest menaces facing the world
today I will rve the undivided
power of this office to every pro-
per agency combatting it.

"The work of the executive of-

fice will continue to occupy all l
my time as long as I am governor
of the state- - The state's Interes
being paramount 1 will sot neg-

lect my duties; nor will 1 nun
an election campaign. Therefore.
I submit my candidacy upon my
record as a public official, pledg-
ing myself to carry out the poU- -

law passed by the legislature up-
on my recommendation, hitherto

but' the etreeta were filled with
marching cohrmiis' as the ' cols'
panles wore taken by their cap-
tain - to down towtt restaurants
tor "breakfast.- - llficruttfng office

impossible economies should re

At Monday Noon Luncn
... t

Prof. C. 1. Lewi is to speak

at the Commercial club luncheon
Monday noon. He ia severing his
connection wtth the OTearoa Grow-

ers to leave tha state the last of
Anril to go to Chicago for a nat

number of escapes from the pen-
itentiary has been the lowest for
many years, a most desirable con-
dition, particularly during an era
of crime and violence.

Strikes Declared Fewer
"The state board of concilia-

tion, appointees of this office,
started to function daring this
administration. I am proud of
the record it has made In pre-
venting a number of major strikes
and a greater number of leaser
strikes. Relations between em-

ployers and employes in Oregon

virpnia; nowMon, uemoc. ny, OJt fhe BrerHus craft. sult.Arkansas and others, Mr. 8wan-l.ii.n- -,, when
soil declaring that 'to .reconaider night came on Moore alone re-- NarroUe War Cfted

As a further constructive acine lTteu.iT tow sua iwiwe kuuu raaInedj on tne boatthe "Is the only complishment I refer to inauguraPilot Near Deathon supplement
way this government can get a tion and prosecution of the cam- -'In some banner," said Mrs. ional; editorial aad management Read the ; Classified Ads.paign to suppress the illegal sale cles I, have inaugurated and to2!rL- mrnageSto

job with the American yruitgrow- -
and use of narcotics. Because I continue In economical, conservaobtain a piece of rope, fastening

one end around his neck and thescope of this treaty.
are of the best. I will oppose

Several times they raised again other to the plane. This alone (any tampering with the present

virt' opened befor ft o'clock on
Monday morning in 15 different
Oregon towae and - first-ca- ll vol-

unteers w'ere' responding from,
ndarly every city", t&wtf and ham-l-et

In the state. ao" that the ranks
ware quickly filled. r

JN'ew Unit Formed
The first call Was for the Old

Third Oregon Infantry only.. The
pther 'national guard Yolnnteer
units were called in later and
many new unit wsre formed from
volunteers so that 5000 Oregon
man: were among the first-cal- l

volunteers. ' The; first service of
tb .regiment was to guard rail

saved him from being washed Into conciliation act. which, I am satthe question of why the supple-
ment signed at the same time as isfied, is working justice to emthe ocean with the other five

members of the party. On Fri WHEN YOU DEMANDDloyer and employe alike, and has
done its full share toward pres
ervation of industrial peace.

day morning the pilot, having
been two days without food aad
water, was afmost at the end of
his resources,

"Through the effort and initi-
ative of the present executive. AT A REASONABLE PRICE

the treaty was not included in
the .body of the treaty itself.

Senator Lodge ; of Massachu-
setts; the Republican leader, and
an arms conference delegate
maintained that the declatory
supplemeat was not In fact a part
of the treaty and did, not require
senate approval, lie described it
aa merely an interpretation of the

funds were secured, without in"During his delirium he told
me that nine ships had passed
him while he was ia the water,
one of them being so close that

roads, bridges and analta utilities creasing the taxpayers' burden a
single dollar, for the construction QUALITY MEANS one thing, low price, another. ..It has been said many times that the two seldom meeC But

our furniture combines quality with low price let us prove this to your satisfaction. :, s V' " ,.".of an entirely new boys' trainingin the state,-a- a ' tha government
feared a, dynamJtlng; rampage by Be could read the name. Thoughtreaty by the signatory govern school to replace the present dis-

graceful institut'on. . The newraents. and asserted that even if "Tf1 frantically, no one ap--agents of Germany. The troops
were kent ou that doty until alt patently saw him and the boatsit did not exist, domestic qnes- - Institution, to be constructed and1 . . ... . I

Velour Suite Overstuffed Isigndiagef of such an uprising had
msaed aad were then sent to Hons conld neveTr be brought ,ni. "vmg nim directed ander modern methods.

within the scope of the four-pow- -i . r". . will effect a reclamation of boys
er arrangement. I u1 one oi me men with a consequent diminution of

After all and you may say what you lite, there is.nopenitentiary population which wil... 1 weni 10 nis oeaia ne nanaeaReplli ot Spirited MoQre ft u gQm of moQey
Several Republicans. Including I iBe hfm ta ft - Mnrtr mean a permanent annual saving

Senator. Lenroot, of - 'Wisconsin, I threw it int th. snn w.n of many thousands ol dollars.
backed np the position of Senator lBe w re9Cued a he had n
T A1aA Knl was t n a tM am n t ho I

Fish Hoard to Retrench
A written pledge has been

by me from the state fish

thing like an overstuffed suite for the Irving room.
And particularly such a suite as thia on beautiful-gracef- ul

in design and upholstered in a rich grade ve-

lour. Seats and backs have large coil springs, insur-
ing maximum comfort. This, is a suite you will love
and we want you to be sure and see it. "Priced at--r-

8 " iud. aii., i"iwas three dollars "treaty supporters made no attempt I .

France where they helped , write
into the history of. the American
army abroad some of its most
brilliant f

page.. , , , .
'Third OreawmT Resmlted

"Friday hfght 1 attended a re-uni-

of ' the old Third Oregon,
or 162nd infantry, as it came to
be called. They gathered at the
armory to commemorate the

of the call and although
they were the men who gave the
state what is unquestionably one
of Us finest traditions, the event
attracted, practically no atten

to reply in detail to the argu-- I , commission that the commercial.m n . - a iiu.v.i. i miio. vv iiiiaiiiBi w as m iih nniv nr
on e half demented tiding interest, will ask of the

tha !, -l- lh th nomnrntli. t- - man WOUIU SHOW lO tOUCn mm. I no u.i.c.
tack at Its Height. Mr. Lodge sat " wu not until she promised "ce for their hatchery wor.
alone in the midst of rows of lu u w,in mm mat ne allowed ns pice cu''"empty seats, the only senator on himself to be removed from the agatlon upon a self-sustafni- ng

the Republican side at work on tanker to the submarine chaser, basis and will reduce appropri-
ate new ratification resolution, he H wa under the Impression that tions many thousands of dollars $169,85
said he would offer aa the geo- - Bne waa n mother and told her 1 annually.tion. A large percentage of. the

men present wore the silver dis-
charger button, indicating wounds had been or ma heroic efforts to save thegraphical supplement

tnree dying women under theratified.
received in battle. It will bo re strictest admonition that she

SEA STRUGGLE IS would say nothing about it to any
one else.

"He kept tellinr me that he hiHDESCRIBED IN DELIRIUM
'(Continued from page 1)

called that after Its pleasant win-

ter pause of two months in tents
at Camp Mills, during which many
died of pneumonia,, the regiment
was sent to Prance and split Into
replacements to bolster up regi-
ments on the line and thus sus- -

Linoleum Sale
We have several dropped patterns
and short ends in Inlaid 16--4 and 8--4

Print Linoleum, Congoleum and.
Floortex. Bring in your measure and.
let us save you money.

done his utmost to save the wo-
men," said Mrs. Williams, "and

cared- - for through the night by S'JL?! hld thf,ab?ve tne
Mm. Williams, a nasseneer. "om " ure n ms- - - - . w . mn mtatoei the heaviest. kind ;of losses

"A committee of leading citl-te- ns

has been designated by me
to investigate the desirabilty of
establshing a cabinet form of gov-

ernment In this" stale. This com-

mittee will (ascertain tefJnity
the success or failnre of this plan
in states where it has been adopt-
ed. If found more feasible, econ-
omical and efficient than our
present form of government, I
will give it heartiest support for
adoption here. .

'
I favor construction of lateral

market roads. This Is essential
to the development of our great
i esouf ces on the coast - and in
eastern Oregon, and to the pros-
perity of those living in the more
populous farming districts. This

ne iouna lusi aw enure oouy
in battle. 7. -- r - '

Battles Not Talked About PLATFORM MADE PUBLIC
was blistered and bnrned, and
that his lips were so badly swol-
len he could not 'Open bis month.

Beautiful WMe
eled Bathroom Cabinets

At Reduced. Prices
Regular $18.50 Cabinet now.i..f 140
Regular $17.00 Cabinet Tiow.U 13.60 ;

Regular $16.50 Cabinet nowJn 13.20
Regular $14.50 Cabinet now. 11.60
Regular $13.00 Cabinet iiow..L 10.40
Regular $ 9.00 Cabinet now ; 70
Regular $ 5.75 Cabmet now. - 4.6$

" Extra Speciai&i-
Fancy Art Cretonnes in fineassort
ment of colors and patterns, suitable
for most any room, values up to 75
cents per yard for only ...

"If was interesting to note that BY GOVERNOR 0LC0TTHis eyes' from" the salt water andthe words 'war or "battle' were

Bargains in Our Ex--:
change Department

$60 Comb Bookcase .: $30.00

$45 Velour Bed Davenport 20.00
$20 Oak Hall Seat 10.00
$40.Q.ak Sideboard...... 20.00

$1& set Dishes JLl 10.00
$18 Kitchen Safe . 10.00
$10 Kitchen Treasure. .... 5.00
$25 Morris Chair 16.00
$30 Baby Buggy 19.00
$9 Oak Rocker.. 6.50
$5 Rocker 3.00
$35 4--4 Brass Bed. . :. 15.00
$35 Mahogany Settee. : 17.50,
$30 Folding Bed. . 15.00
$10 Writing Desk. 5.00
Library Tables. ........$9 and op
Dining Tables $5 and tip
Stand Tables 41.50 and up

(Continned from page' 1)biasing sun were in eueh condinver mentioned " at the reunion.- -

tion that at first we thought he I '
,

-Aiidfrom a few moments of
blinded, bnt-aft- er' Mr.. Williams K.""1""' vr. vaina- -

solemn tribute to their dead they
Extra Special

White Porcelain Top Kitchen Table,
for only . ,

had bathed hi. face he seemed to X-STS-
S? JA JZ?talked only of the pleasant awes

recover aomawhat . thourh he an-- " 14 e.u.eusnip.of their experiences and of keep Tuition too Loirpeared.to be entirely out of his "It is most commendable thating the old regimental spirit auve.
an af them are back atwork mind. ? ;

development must be pusnea ior-wa- rd

and in Itself wfll lessen the
tax burden by materially iacreas

uur msoer eancational instituDelirium Continuesagain,' peacef al. ordinary; produc
On his person we found three Which ZtiV: .''"!itat taxible. wealth. Without , ittive- - cUIaens, Jnst as mey were

one-doll- ar bills In which he had trn nJZZ :ri "l"ni! tnlnv eommnnlties will retroeradefi' vpam aze uv until iw Sg)75tnm.hniM i.ii !.Hfiii.' a otir , unuea r--- r 22 centso'clock that night." v.V,, : ' ' i oiaies " tha I raiuer iubu auiu,Of glasses which had been smash-- tHlfJtm fZZ '
. . ?M Oriental Inroads Opposed

"I resented to the legislature Other, patterns as low as 19cFOUR-POWE- R PACT I, ana a woman a vanuy case. ,av.TB, -- kmi v- -. t " v

Wmiam.. who-reluctl-
y

- . asb n a. miirai i fiaiA w a - a definite recommendation
aralnst the holding of land byI IO TlCn IN KNiITI rellnaulshed him t6 the nhyslclans .' CI " . .. "'i"aio I iuu ii !. - - ig the costVL ITI.r'VZl ifeau?a"on.toie first considerationthe submarine chaser, jinanese in this sute and willaboard

; '(Continued from , page 1) said that Moote "had ; been in" a
S9"!?6 for ehdren from Oregon new that recommendation,, and

lta adoption. I also am op
.rnM Af the nact as not l constant delirium throughout the C. S. HAMILTONWladsTtnt'boineUiid-'jo- f 'a-- night, and waa under the impres- - ... 2 Pe1 to OrienUl labor comingto

Wl8 nU motner He ftyor retention of the prln- - fo competition with American la-pa- n.

. --r?. - - .. I CIP'e or the mniafte tax for h rh.k k.... t h aiffarnM,tn

'We will take ypur used
goods in as part payment
on new.t':'M-'f- V.V-S-'r-

Only a few more bolts of

wall paper at 5 c each. GOOD FURNITURE
340 Court St.BonuoB, "inmpwM.. r" in ut gou stream. ,nt6 tha ' " I ,:"" -- a

offered an amendment wexciua? f it developed that the Miss Mi-- larlllUtl 'Va-'- r ""LA"m.v ".tr,... JH--T .'Ithem responsibilities ever uponland of satnauen, -- ml --- a broken, her propeller I i;.vT. --- 7"'
:z.

an administration In Oregon. Tawneither the geographical supple-- hea abont lSimiles from Bimini .rr""J ".Slfmnnt nor the nroDOsed amend l,,, that --v. hiw, in thel,n"on- - be and
mMllnn.l harp at-- I j i . .- - a ii I Will DC. Practiced In eVnrv nniil.meai w w l uuil siream ; nunuj m. t. i Mj. . ...

the. day when thai debate on the I thfJ flyIn b04t helplessly n,t 66 Peed upon the sacrificial
nomMtis'taanea sunnlemenf hadl UN mmAaH down Senator Ransdell. Dem- - I ,. . . My appointments to nnhiin nt. DICTIONARIESocrat, tjouisiana, iook iu I houra. An effort was made to I z.T J . '0 nasea upon
sna,occupiea ipe remamur y lpumD the water out of the cock-l"- c in. regaraiess or personal
the session wun a speecn lappoiv- -

h . e rnnnlna so imr- - nw executive prorogu
ing tne navai treaty ana high that the cockpit was filled "Te re or as vital importance as Besides vocabulary with thousands of new words never before in ANY Dictionary,tag m,a Biiicicm "- - . i iuh timrt m, wave washed over I viwiiuii Bower, i nave er--. itia.l..u TtAe ca

ercisea it solely for the welfare, of..M L"'ir. We fragile craft The New Universities Dictionary has twenty-tw-o separate lists of words
naving special meanings in speech writing and everyday activities.

the people and the advancement--r.;- rr",r . women ah me
or. good government. I pledge foW OftThtfriday morning, aa relat--
tne mtnre the same exercise ofeV ?A & il by Modfe to Mr.. Wllllama.
careiui Judgment.

Tax Committee Lauded
pontoon ot the boat sprung ane. .upplement and in challena- - Jhe

the vote hy won afterward, turneding the validity of
-- :.. ,fi-- over. The three 'inen-Moor-e, THE OREGON STATESMAN"Reduction of governmental
" " 'v " .l " "u":ir. ' .'.r Bulte and Smith managed to p8ta will be mr continued im
upplement. Senator : Jlltcncock j drag the exhausted women to the J I

of
have deep confidence In the work

m a.contended, waa either a proper p oi tne ooa wur ooru n-- SuppEe " This "Wcsckx-Boo- k to Resders at
Noainsl Cost - - - Get .Youa To-da-ynart of tha treatv and reanired deavorea to noid tnenrv

enate approval 6r else It waa not! One hy one, however, the wo--
hinitinr and left the nrohlem of I men died in his arms and slipped

Special
Dictionaries of

The Automobile
Classical Abbreviations

domestic Issue in-- a dangeroua into the sea, the fury of which

the tax investigating commit-
tee appointed by this office and
created at my suggestion. Thia
committee' Is making a systematic
thorough" and state-wid- e investi-
gation of plans for the establish-
ment of a more equitable distribu-
tion of tax burdens, and the per-
sonnel of the committee is such

The New
Universities Dictionary

Moat Common Abbreviations
Forms of Address
Americanisms, Atomic

aa-t- o warrant confidence in Its
findings. I look forward to itsteport, knowing something of itsprospective content, as the intia-tio- n

of a movement which will
point the way to a material reduc

Has Wen recently compiled. Contains
LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
, . EstabUshed 1868 .

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. , ,

tion in tax burdens. --I have called
the committee's attention to a pro-
posal for a more Just assessment
of all property, which in itself
will, if enacted into law, bring
about --a distinct lessening of'tax

Weights
Aviation
Baseball
Commerce and Law
Football
Foreign Words and Phrases
Coif, Lacrosse.
Military and Navai Terms
Lawn Tennis
Photography, Polo, Music
State Names and Meanings
Wireless Telegraphy
Words ef Like and Opposit

Meanings
Yachting

How Our
Language Grew

Punctuation

nuraens in every municipality,
county or political subdivision, as
well as in the state at large.

"Under my direction this com-
mittee will report upon those man-
datory- provisions or the laws
which compel tax levies in the
counties and other political sub-
divisions. A definite plan of re

The Oregon Statesman

and growth of to-da- y's English written by great educators
of Harvard, Cornell, Colombia, Princeton and the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania. Best Dictionary ever published.

EACH of these distlngnished edacatori teaches
ot The New Universities Dictionary

the use smd growth of to-day- 's English. Their
articles show how fashions in words changed
and oatgroo the old dictionaries. They tell
every possessor of this wonderful book how
to buila and punctuata sentence-s- how to ac-qu-iro

nfiomai andjfarct In Bpeech and writing.
A11 other dictionaries are out-of-da-te. This one,:

offered exclusively to readers of this paper, for
a limited time only, is right up to the minute.
You need it your 'family needs it your
children need it every day.

M OthCT Dictionariw A
Out-cf-Do- te

ONPGOUNew: Universities
Dirtibriary duction in this connection will be

w I

"

CsswIWjii! " '
RsawciflCaeT ' ,. ll . e. . ..'-.t- , ,;- - -

uuinuiea 10 me ena that con- -
Crete and substantial retrenchHow To Get This ment may result. Practical Syntax, er Up-t-o.

New Funds to Be CurbedDictionary ! "Under no consideration will I
aeatence Ouildiag

Time and lta Variationapermit of raising , additional revFor the Here Nominal Cost
of Manufacture' and Dlstri-- io.Nott0' Adjectives,enue for the purpose of securing

additional tunda to spend. The
tendency must continue to be

hutlon

3 COUPONS
AND 98c

noTtmt sad Verba
Value of Foreign Coins
Clements of Words
Language of FlowersAnMa NHW nthentlc

downward in governmental costs
and . if nominated and elected I
pledge every effort In me towardM I Dictionary bonnd in black Everyone His Own Weatherthat end.i V I seal grain, illustrated with Large type, ; all new easy on the eyes.

Full of infornoation needed laiy in home and

' Thousands 'new wcjrcVbr
mflitarv and political changes since all other dictionaries were
tmtea appear clearij defined in The Hew JTzurexsitieffUDftc

j
Honary. Get It proraptly cupply limitpd.

N
: -

t "I hare pride in what has been
accomplished in the state Institu-
tions during my connections with
their administration. Adequate,
thoughtful care of helpless wards
of the state should be our first

rropnet
Facta About the Earth
The Metric System
State Flowers

. National Pazka

fllustralionj
COLOR PLATES

Illustrated with ' pages and double pages of

full pages in color and duo-ton-e.

.Present or mail to thia
paper yiree Coupons with
ninety-eig- ht cents to cover
cost of handling packing.
clerk hire, etc

Add for Postage:
Ifail Up to ISO miles ?e

Orders Up to S 00 miles 10c
WUl Be For greater dia--

OUR GREAT COUPON OFFER
MAKES IT ALMOST A GIFT

and roremost consideration.
.', "The penitentiary has been eon
Verted virtuaUy into a new inatt

Birds of Paradise

color and duotone. " : r
Richly bound in seal grain, lettered in gold.

MONEY BACK
Take thia book home-arnj- ne; it . carefully. "If

tution. The cry ot a few yeara
ago that a new penitenitary was
indispensable to the . state's wel

YOURS
FcrONv 98c-fare has subsided, because, under $4.00PuUisHsr9!

Prisa" master mte for S tne present administration, tha

Orchida. Pheasants
Plumage

DUOTONES
D?fV Types of
Horses, Types ol
Woolwotta BeiUiac

you axe not aatxsfied. ietaa; it jwitbin forty-eig- btMl old anstltution ' haa ' been madeI; POUn4S. w
fairly habitable. Had thia result houra and thia paper, will refund, your money.; v I'.-- L; ,wit oourow

.not been attained, unquestionably
an expenditure of half a million
dollars would have been required

22 DIOTONARnSIlf ONE
All Dictionaries published previous to this ono'are out

of date - ' ia for a new prison. , I respectfully

"-


